
Docket No.42012-70

Postal Regulatory Gommission
Washington, D.C. 20268-0001

NOTTCE OF FTLTNG UNDER 39 U.S.C. S 404(d)

TO THE UNITED STATES POSTAL SERVICE:

Please take notice that the Commission received two petitions for review of the
Postal Service's determination to close the Mountain City post office located in

Mountain City, Nevada. The first petition for review received November 15,2011, was
filed by Becky Goff. The second petition for review received November 15,2011, was
filed by the Customers of Mountain City. The earliest postmark date is November 4,

2011.

This notice is advisory only and is being furnished so that the Postal Service may
begin assembling the administrative record in advance of any formal appeal
proceedings held upon the alleged (closing/consolidation) for transmittal pursuant to
39 CFR S 3001 .1 13(a) (requiring the filing of the record within 15 days of the filing with
the Commission of a petition for review).

S oshana M. Grove
Secretary

Date: December 1,2011

Attachment

Postal Regulatory Commission
Submitted 12/1/2011 10:06:18 AM
Filing ID: 78225
Accepted 12/1/2011
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RE: Closing of the Mountain City, Nevada Post office

WeareappealingtheclosureoftheMountainCityPost
Cffice. We are rãquesting the l2A day extension so that our

cornmunray gJ u'furrr.ii.*. So far our community has

expressed many concerns that the Postal service has not

givenasufficientanswerto.Intheproposaltoclosethe
Mountain ciqy Post offrce the Postãl Service not only did

not answer our questions and concerns, they adf{ false

information in their proposal to make sure they followed

their criteria. It needed to be able to assure the closuie of

the Mountain Cit-y Post Office. It is alaw that a post office
f tinancial reasons.

the ciosure, a lack

2008. We have had

ur question'is if
theyhadnotdecidedatthatpointtheyweregoingtouse
tr,ie.rgpinstvvY 

-- 
"'lîu',,:;l;liiliiîält;"oVér 3 Year

take io get a Postmaster and wh-y ha¡ie we g919-to io1r'q','

with ourt one? Is there not a law agains t this? what y1ll- 
,,

il#;lo irr. Postal em.ptoy.esj i" o",t communitY? All ''

questior, tfrutîurrg ,r9i ù"." answered or even attempted to

be answ.*¿. iftÚ'Po'stal'Service used false information

aboutthewagestheyarepayingtheiremployees.and
;ááilg the co-st of bänefrts paia to the employees when



their employee do not receive any benef,rts at all' The Postal

service ã¿¿r in their proposal that the closest Post office,

Owyhee Post Office ir oãty 10 miles awa)¡ and the Owyhee

posi office has 10 availabre post office boxes. The truth is

the Owyhee Post Cffice is 13 miles away and there is such

a shortáge of boxes thatmost of their customers share

boxes, tñerefore the Mountain Cþ Post Office handles a

lot of the Owyhee Post Office over flow, because the

Owyhee Posf Office is to small for its own community iet

alone adding the Mountain City community to it' After the

postal officials were notir'red of the false information they
^had 

in there proposal they failed to correct their mistakes

and are still using the fatrse information in there proposal to

close our community post office. The Postal Service did not

conside r thatour sofümunity extends to the south of
Mountain cifv. As il is now, we have ÇÛmmunity mennbers

thathave to drive up to 120 mîIes round trip to use our post

office because l\4ountain city is the closest post offlrce; The

Postal Service did not even consider adding the 26 mile

round trip to their long drive t 146 miles for any one to

clriv* to the irearest post office is too much! Or do they not

count? Also The Postal Service has refi'rsed to come up

with a plan lefuing us know how we are going to reeeive our

rnail" Are we goiãg t0 get aCBU unit? ''Vhere do they plan

to ptit it? wh;is tãspoãsible in purchasing the CBU unit?

Who will be respottuìbl. for tt e maintenance and snow

remCIvai? Do *é huoe to put up our own mail boxes?

where dc, we put them up? once againour questions and

concerns have not been answered" It seem that no body

knows aîy answers to any cf our questions and concerns

not even the Postal Officials that signed there name to the



proposal! I{ow canthatbe?? It seems that the decision to

close the Mountain City Post Office had already been

made. The Postal Service has not taken into consideration

the hardship it will cause our senior citizens or our

handicap citizens in our communtty if the Post Office

closes. We feel our rural community deserves a post office

because unlike people in town we are unable to run to a

store to purchase what we need and therefore we have a lot

of our medications and supplies mailed to us' It is unfair

thatthe Postal Officials are allowed to come to our

community and cause such a hardship on us using false

information, with not a care or a straight answer' We are

people, and we do matter! we deserve the right to have our

õ1or.rr. proposai revaluated. I would like to thank the

persons-thittake the time to read this letter, and grant my

io--.rrrity this appeal and the 120 day extension for

further revierv.

n(=
Becþ Goff
Owner/ Operator, Mtn Cify. lVfotel and Bar
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Re: Protest closing of MountainCity, Nevada Post Office

On behalf of all the Mountain City, Nevada postal customers, we are writing
to protest the closure of our post office.
Enclosed is a copy of Docket #1374123-89831. This document contains
much misinformation, some of which are pertinent to the proposed closure.
ECONOMIC SAVINGS:

1. This section does not address additional costs that would rise from the
carrier performing many of the tasks now done at the post office. The
carrier will reportedly sell stamps and money orders. If there are not
additional requirements for the carrier, such as bonding, it will still
take additional time to finish the route. Neither additional cost has
been included in the consideration.

2. The current OIC does not receive any benefits. This decreases the
proposed savings by more than $8,300.00.

3. The current IOC's annual salary is nearly $7,000.00 less than stated.
The economic savings is greatly overstated if the post office is closed.
The Owyhee, Nevada post office has been named as the proposed
Administrative Office. Owyhee is nearly 13 miles north of Mountain
City, not 10 miles as reported in the Docket. Many of the Mountain
City postal customers live south of the community, making their
round trip to Owyhee, to the post office, up to 40 miles. There are no
boxes available to rent in Owyhee. In fact, several of their "overflow"
customers currently have postal boxes in Mountain City.

During the community on May 17,2011, several questions were raised by
the Mountain City postal customers:

Where will we have to go to pick up large packages?
Will we have house delivery at our own mail boxes; each of us having a
roadside box that we install?
If we have cluster boxes, where will they be installed and who will
install and maintain the cluster boxes and surrounding arca?
The carrier is not a postal employee but will be handling money.
Post Office closures are not to be based on revenue generated as the



only reason for closure.
These questions and concerns have not been addressed to our satisfaction
and as a lesult we request the commission extend the proposed closure date

until these issues have been studied further.

PLEASE DO NOT CLOSE TFIE MOTINTAIN CITY POST OFFICE!

Signatures of postal customers of the Mountain City Post Office:

Please print name and sign below:
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